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Boca Raton A Well Planned Community

if?rf

Tbis aerial view of Boca Raton reveals a well p l a n e d
Palmetto Park Bd. runs from the ocean westward, crossing Intacoastal
^aterway, intersecting the Federal Highway, the FEC Railway and passing
over the El Rio Canal. The Highway and the El Rio Canal wind south in
the same general direction with the railway cutting a straight path through
the west part of the town. East of the Federal Hwy. and north of Palmetto
park Rd. are Boca Villas and Stratoliner, two of the newer home developments. Above them and on the opposite side of the Highway i s Winfield
Park, a recent development. The new Sunshine Shopping Center can be

Carvel Talks
Ql 70 Stores

Post Office Will
Be First Class

.•-«»

seen In lite MgM area near tbe career of Palmetto Paris Bd. and tbe Federal Highway. Lake Wyman is at upoer right and Lake Boca Baton, lower
rigM. The Boca Raton Club, on the west side of Lake Boca Raton, Is
reached by palm-lined Caraino Real. The road extends from the Club west
across the Highway and the railway to the 300-acre Africa USA. In the area
north of Palmetto Park Rd. and west of the railway is the Boca Raton
Bible Conference Grounds and beyond that, to tbe northwest, is the airfield
The industrial area can be seen near the top, parallel to the railway.

Boca Raton Construction Figures
For Past Year Total $4,805,000

The Boca Raton post office
will become first class PostmasThe fourth annual Carvel con- ter Don McDermott said this
vention, in session at the Boca week.
Eaton Club this week, is hearing
The change will not become
of plans for building 70 ultra effective until July 1.
modern ice' cream stores in
McDermctt is working on plans
ifor mail delivery, he said, but
Florida during 1958.
First of them will be in Delray ac the present time there will be
The council room was filled to
Beacn on N. Federal Hwy. Per- no change in the method of deoverflowing Tuesday night at
livery.
mission for erecting the building
the public hearing on the proposChristmas mail delivery showed ed zoning ordinance and land
was granted at the last meeting
of~tbe Delray, Beach city coromia- an increase of 35 percent over use map. The crowd was estimatlast year, the postmaster reportsi^.
ed to be around 150.
uarrel is a national soft ice ed.
Despite the large audience,
cream chain of over 500 stores.
requests for changes In the proThe company is. bringing to
posed ordinance were few.
Florida its newest in ultta- Council Approves
All persons who wished to be
nodera design and freezer-trash 33 Street Lights
heard were given an opportunity
soft ice Cfeam. featuring' 67
The Town Council authorized! to state their views and make revarieties.
Installation
of 33 street lights; auesfcs. These requests will be
The convention got underway
-throughout
the
town at the last reviewed at a special meeting of
Thursday and will continue*
somemeeting.
through Saturday.
It
also
was
suggested
that-**
Seadgsartos tot the firm ia
Park Drayer be appointed to nr
\% the
Inllartsdale, N.Y.
the vacancy on the Civil D?)YNTON BEACH, DELRAY
rense board.

Few Complaints
On Zoning Plan

Building construction in Boca
Raton reached $4,805,000 during
the past 12 months, Building
Inspector Bing Pence said in
making his annual report.
This is over twice the amount
for permits issued during 1954
when
construction
totaled
$2,257,205.
The 1955 figures Included per-

Personals
Mr. and JSrs. Arthur John' have
arrived
permanently, opening
their home in Boca Villas, having sold their property in Pittsburg.
Kclc Anderson is leaving Boca
Raton to assume an important development and building operation
in Vero Beach.

mits tor 324 nouses; 17 commercial buildings; two cooperative
apartments; one bank and one
supermarket. In 1954 houses
numbered 184 and commercial
buildings, three.
The near $5,000,000 of Boca
Raton building helped swell the
south county total to around
S16.00O.OO0. It was second
highest in building for the three
largest municipalities in the
south part of the county;
Delray Beach's permits were
$5,036,014 and Boynton Beach,
$3,953,370. With Boca Raton's
$4,805,000, and $400,000 in
Gulfstream, the complete total
reached $14,194,384. It was
estimated that building in the
unincorporated areas would be
at least $2,000,000. Some of
.those in tbe building field plaoed it even higher.
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Every victory of science reveals more clearly a divine design in
nature, a remarkable conformity In all things, from the infinitesimal
to the inflnite.—David Sarnoff

Just Visiting

-TO

Fuad Campaign for Cultural
irt Center Gets Final Approval

GuJfstream
Wins Polo
Match Sunday

Boca Raton News

for great expansion. Few communities are this farsighted,
consequently the infringement of
industrial areas upon residential
or residential upon agricultural
often brings about strong disagreement among property owners,
w
Boca Raton has planned for an
orderly pattern of growth and it
has the square miles to expand.
With these attributes it has
nothing to fear.
The Chamber of Commerce
directors should be commended
for their broad point of view in
giving equal recognition to all
three forms of the town's economy.
A note came this week from a
reader expressing disappointment
and displeasure because a certain news itwn had not appeared
in the Boca Raton News. It even
took us to task saying the News
had "deliberately" omitted the
story.
Good gracious! How could our
reader have such a thoughtj
Here we are doing our best to
gather up all the news in Boca
Raton and certainly we w o u l d £
never purposely omit a news
story - except as in this case.
One of the principals involved
asked that the story be held
over until this week so that a
picture could accompany it.
We want every bit of news that
we can get — society, sports,
fishing, school, church, clubs,
civic, etc. It may not all get
into the paper the day expected,
because there are limitations of
space and deadlines, but we<9
shall do our best to see that it
appears the following week.
People have been most cooperative about keeping the News
staff informed and we are grateful.
As I have said before: The
Boca Raton News i s a community
newspaper and put together every
week in the interest of our town.

Important i s this moment to P.J. Brannen, Jr. He is engaging
in the traditional practice of "hanging out his shingle" at his
office which he has opened on palmetto Park Rd.—Hank Cohen
photo

Volunteer performers are being
sought for a telethon to aid the
annual March of Dimes in Palm
Beach County. Needed for the
six-hour telecast are entertainers
of all kinds, whose talents will
be reviewed by a committee.
Deadline for filing applications to appear on the television
show is Jan. 10. Auditions are
planned for Jan. 14 and 15.
Applications for auditions may
be made with John Eaaterbrook,
Lake Worth, or Ben York, of the
city recreation department, West
Palm Beach. Applicants from
Boca Raton and surrounding area
are wanted.

Mrs. John Olsson heads the
annual March of Dimes in Boca
Raton. Volunteers are also
needed to assist with the annual
Mothers March, Jan. 30.
H. Elmo Robinson, West Palm
Beach, ia County chairman of
the drive to raise funds for
treatment of county polio patients and to help finance a national research program for prevention of polio. Kenneth Poster is vice-chairman.

Dcerfield Repeals
Flonridation Plan
The Deerfield Beach city council
has repealed an ordinance
providing for flouridation of the
city water supply. Action came
at a special meeting of the city
council after presentation of a
petition signed by 300 or more
citizens.
Council
President
Howard
Little introduced the repeal
resolution,
stating that he
thought it best because of the
strong opposition to Gouridation
of the city water.
Council O.L. Tanner supported
the action, saying that such a
strong display of opposition must
be recognized even though the
council at one time felt that a
flouridation program would help
the community.
The ordinance providing for
flouridation
was passed in
September.

PAID OUR SAVERS In 1 9 5 5
THIS YEAR GET YOUR SHARE
Twice q year our savers receive above-average earnings on the dollars
they've placed with us. It's the safe and easy way to extra profits.

Keep Florida Green
»•!

Save By The Tenth
Earn From The 1st.'

Jungbluth to Head Chamber
Community for Slate Festival

Current Dividend

Greens Have
Driftwood. PartyMr, and Mrs. Ike Green were
hosts to a party of friends at
the Driftwood Club, New Year's
Eve.
Their guests included Mr. .and
Mrs. Phil Schiller of Boca Raton;
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Boering, Ft.
Lauderdale; Mr. and Mrs. H.
Watson from Illinois; Mrs. George
Johnson of Ohio; and Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Smith of Delray Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin R. Lord entertained at a New Year's Eve
buffet supper at their home on
Royal Palm%adl Their guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Josua Mouw
of Boca Raton, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Willetts, Mrs. Robert Orr, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Vlele of Delray
Beach, and Mr. and Mrs. Lyon
Smith of Trade Winds Estates.
Mrs. Doris E. Seely of Amber,
Pa., a well known antique show
manager and a dealer of early
American antiques for many
jyejJBj. has returned to the Bluefln Apartments, South Ocean
Drive, for several. months.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wheeler,
of Columbus, Conn., were guests
over the Christmas holidays of
Mrs. Wheeler's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G.I. Emerson.

Talent Wanted for Telethon
To Aid March of Dimes

V\Nr M.JR-

Paul Rardin, Canal Point, a
member of the county commission since 1944, Tuesday, was
named chairman of the board succeeding Commissioner Ben Sundy,
Delray Beach.
Named vice chairman at the
commission's annual reorganization meeting was Kenneth Foster,
West Palm Beach district one
commissioner.

By Lora S. Britt

The other day the Chamber ofCommerce directors reaffirmed
the position that the Chamber
should give wholehearted supr
• port to agriculture, commerce
and industry.
the Florida Development Board decided early
Boca Raton has more than passing .interest
Most of us, who have grown
in December to hold the first Florida Proin the Florida Products Festival which will
ducts Festival. The chairman told the editor up in the area, have accepted a
"*s observed Jan. 19-28, throughout che state L
of this newspaper that he knew that the time bit reluctantly the idea of South
Cor this community probably produces a great*
Florida having anything more
would be too short this year to enable comjr variety of manufactured products than any
than tourist oconomy.Even though
munities
to
carry
out
the
observance
as
other town 10 times its sizes.
agriculture was ' growing extenthey might like, but he and other members
It is hoped that the large number of firms
sively for many years, somehow
of the Board felt that they did not want we long looked upon tourism as
in the industrial area will cooperate with the
another year to pass without beginning the the main stay of our existence.
Florida Development Commission in bringing
Festivals and to reach the largest number
Back in the thirties the disFlorida's story of tremendous industrial adof winter visitors the last of January was
covery of Florida as a tourist
vancement to the rest of che country. Whatmecca meant the beginning of the
the time chosen.
ever may be done by way of publicity or exTheir decision was well taken and while growth of the state t _ after the
hibit in Boca Raton or neighboring communi"bust" and the national depresthe Florida Products Festival may have to
ties will be.relayed to all parts of the nation
sion. We were especially happy
be on »: rather limited scale this year, it
by the host of winter visitors here during
in South Florida to see the Nor should be the beginning of a wonderful pro- them visitors.
late January.
,
motion for a phase of Florida's economy which
All eyes are on Florida and the work that
Why people rented their homes
is growing steadily.
the present State administration is doing in
for the season for as much as
attempting to build industry so that Florida's
Boca Raton has a fascinating industrial
$400! Of course, they in turn
"three-legged economy" will stand on balstory to tell from its factories founded on a
rented houses or apartments for
$15 a month— a small enough
anced feet. It is of such national interest
modest scale to those transplanted from their
sum, but one which those ownthat several months ago the New York Times
Northern locations. All of it should be part
ers were glad to have.
carded a Florida supplement, devoted mainly
of the Florida story.
Then as the thirties passed
to industry. This was the largest supplement
Fred Jungbluth has been appointed by the
and World War n came along,
of its kind ever printed by the internationally
Chamber of'Commerce to head a committee
Boca Raton and surrounding
known Times^jiroof that Florida is truly in
to work out plans for the Florida Products
area enjoyed a period of better
the national limelight.
Festival in Boca Raton. May all join in the
economy brought about by the
observance of this important event.
Realizing fully the great interest in Florithousands of men stationed at
da and its fast expanding industrial picture,
the Air Field. Fortunately during these years, and those after
World War H, agriculture (which
•An i
includes
farming,
ranching,
dairying, raising of poultry and
producing eggs', and other forms)
has come into its own so that
Taking final steps for the fund- for
the unified campaign, in
most land is now under cultivaraising campaign of the projected which the construction of a
tion for some purpose. I should
Boca Raton Library and Cultural library has priority.
add, however, that vegetable
Art Center, a joint meeting of the
In the division of functions,
farming has been going on here
boards of the Library Associa- the Library Association will confor about 50 year's.
tion and the Art Guild of Boca tinue the operation of the present
Now that tourism and agriculRaton was held Friday morning library though its officers and
ture
are firmly established, all
at City Hall.
members will also help in everywe need is the industrial phase
way
possible
in
the
drive
for
the
A committee was set up to reto make it complete and Boca
ceive -the expected donations building fund.
Raton has that.
and disburse the money as conIt seems to me that Boca Rastruction progresses.
ton is unusual in that provisions
IRVING
BERLIN
Representing the community
have been made in its planning
—said to be househunting
on: this committee is Thomas
Fleming, president of the new
Boca Raton bank. RepresentaIrving Berlin
tives of the Library Association are Mrs. W.P. Bebout, Sr.,
Visiting Here
president, and Mrs. H.B. Faith,
A near record 2,600 fans atvice-president. Representing. the
Irving Berlin, famed song
Art Guild of Boca Raton are Mrs. tended the opening game of the writer, may become a resident
The Boca Raton Chamber of
Arnold MacSpadden, president, Gulf Stream polo Club, Sunday, of Boca Raton. Reports that he Commerce is contacting all manand Mrs. Fred Matthews, who
The advantage of a 3-goal was looking the town over with ufacturers and growers to enlist
was a member of the exploratory handicap
aided Gulf Stream in the possibility of buying a home their aid in observing the Florida
building committee, whose func- an 11-9 win over Delray. The here, was confirmed early this Products Festival which will be
tions have now been taken over teams had goal ratings of 20 week.
held throughout the state Jan.
by the join commi'ttee above.
and 24.
When the news "leaked out" 19-28.
Fred C. Jungbluth has betm.
Ttie meeting. Friday, also
It was an excellent game and that Berlin was seriously conimplemented "the recommenda- the large crowd thrilled .at .the sidering the matter, many proper- appointed by the board of directors of the Boca Raton Chamber
tions on legal counsel on cer- long powerful drives of Harold ties were offered to him.
tain organizational details.
Barry, the exjpert horsemanship
-Mrs. Berlin was expected to of Commerce to handle and proA formal ruling has been ob- of Pedro Silvero, the marksman- join him here at the Boca Raton mote this display in the Boca
tained from the Internal Revenue ship of 19-year old Bob Beve- Club where he has been vaca- Raton area and all willing to
help should contact the Chamber
office at Jacksonville qualify- ridge, and the great polo of Ste- tioning.
of Commerce. The potentials'
ing donations to the fund raising ward Iglehart who is one two
are high in this area to make
as deductible from personal and 10-goal players in the country.
this local display a great succorporate income taxes.
Don Beveridge and Pedro Sil- Boca Seal Sale
cess, the Chamber directors
The Art Guild already has a vero tallied three goals apiece
Exceeds Last Year
said.
treasury of $20,000 which was for Gulf Stream while Harold
used over a period of several Barry scored two, Robert UihEvery community in the state
Boca Raton is one of seven will set up displays in their own
ears for the eventual construc- leen, Jr., played a fine game at
m of a library and community the Number 4 position for the cities in Palm Beach County area to draw the attention of
which have already exceeded Florida residents and visitors to
ce ter. Because of the Art orange-jerseyed team.
last years sale of Christmas the products grown and produced
Guild's experience and success
Bandleader Freddy Martin, cur: raising funds, the Library rently at the Boca Raton Club, Seals. Sales by last week had within the state.
risen to $454.25.
•V .ociation has designated the presented trophies following the
The Florida Products Festival
Although the Seal sale is offi"• i1 Id as the fund-raising agency encounter.
i s a project of the Florida Decially over Dec. 31, there i s no
velopment Board and Governor
deadline for contributing to the
Leroy Collins.
work of the palm Beach County
Tuberculosis and Health Association, Mrs. John Loughery,
Published on Friday
Mr. and Mrs. j . Stuart Robert,Seal Sale chairman, sj
•on spent
the holidays in
Bobert L. and Lora S. Britt. Publishers
one who has
as house guests of vicmay still do so.
in his new home at
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: I year - $3: 2 years - $5
Total contribj
Their host is presicounty wej
the Bimlni Marlin Fiahing to A."
Seal Sale"',

Florida Products Festival

Rardin Succeeds
> Sundy on Commission

Where, When or How
Disaster Will Strike
YOUR Bankroll!

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS OF DECEMBER 3 1 , 1955
RESOURCES

CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES

First Mortgage Loans
FHA Title I Loans
Passbook Loans
Investments & Securities . . . . . . . . .
Cash on Hand and in Banks
Office Building & Land
Furniture, Fixtures & E q u i p m e n t . . . .
Deferred Charges & Other Assets . . .

$5,853,836.87
35,663.91
153,340.87
374,656.25
627,897.33
107,424.98
20,040-12
2,224.94

TOTAL RESOURCES

$7,175,085.27

Savings Accounts
Advances from FHLB

Loans in Process
Other Liabilities
Reserves & Surplus
TOTAL CAPITAL &
LIABILITIES

$6,333,906.29
. . .
400,000.00

101,535.76
1,283.12
338,360.10

$7,175,085.27

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS on J LOAN ASSOCIATION
O r DELRAY BEACH
TWO CONVENIENT OFFICES
15 N.E. 4th Avenue
Delray Beach, FlCJdfJ'

Don't DareTry
to Guess. . .

99 E. Palmetto Park Road
Boca Raton, Florida
*

A MUTUAL THRIFT INSTITUTION SERVING THE BOYNTON BEACH, DELRAY BEACH AND BOCA RATON AREA

jThere are many kinds of insurance
you can do without. But do you knovr
which ones you dare be without?
You need not only policies to choose
from but-professional advice on which
ones feive the most protection under
the conditions in your personal or
business affairs. Then you can evaluate the importance of each type.
We'll gladly study your policies, without chatge, and report which are most
essential. Only through such service
can you be sure your decisions are
right, This service pan be given only
by an independent local agent who
ll be on the spot, and put yolir
interest first, when an accident or loss
occurs.

J. C.MITCHELL
&SONS
Established 1923

PHONE 2241

F

Cordingleys Host Driftwood ClttL -Entertains Many
Some of the many people seen Washington, D.C., Mr. and Mrs.
•At Holiday Party enjoying
the New Year's cele- Hussell T. Benson, Mr. and Mrs.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Cording- bration at the Driftwood Club
ley entertained recently at their v/ere:
home in Boca Villas.
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Cappetta,
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Conn Curry, Mr. and
Allen Brewer, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Walter Nessen, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Peene, Mr. and Mrs. Edmond J . Spence, General and
James Conners, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mrs. T.J. Hanley, Miss Sue
Bobbins, Mis. Gertrude McKenna, Spence, Miss Cecile Hanley. Mr.
Mrs. Francis Bateman, all of and Mrs. Mario Petruzzelli, Mr.
Boca Villas, also Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. G.I. Emerson, Mr. and
Howard Smith of Revera Apts., Mrs. A.K. Merrill, Mr. and Mrs.
» and Mrs. Bird Quick of Ft. H.B. Faith, Robert Johnson of
Lauderdale.

Woman's Page
Wolf er - Lemlee "Wedding On
Pareiits,Granaparents Date
The wedding of Miss Kathleen gowns were in pastel hues.
Lernke, Boca Pines, to LaVern Charles 3rd, the bride's youngest
Wolfer, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. brother, was ring bearer.
Best man was the bridegroom's
Wolfer, Buffalo, N.Y., had more
Chan usual significance for her brother, Leslie, and the usher
parents and grandparents. It al- was Lester Bless.
Mrs. Marie Pierce was soloist
so marked t h ; day that her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lem- and Mrs. Lillian Williams, pianke, were married 20 years ago ist.
and the date that her grandparFollowing the ceremony, a reents, Mr. and Mrs,' James O. ception was held at the home of
Perkins were wed 40 years ago.
the bride' s parents.
The ceremony took place at the The parents of the bridegroom
Boca Raton Baptist Church and came from Buffalo to attend the
the Rev. A.C. Parrotte officiat- wedding.
ed at the doublering ceremony.
The bride's parents were marriThe altar was decorated with ed in 1935 in the Connecticut
baskets of white gladioli, mums Farms Church, Union, N.J., and
and palms. Cathedral candlelabra her grandparents, in 1915 at the
burned on either side of the altai. First Baptist Church, Haverhill,
The bride wore a floor length Mass.
gown of taffeta and net. Her veil
Mrs. Lemke, a former seamof illusion fell from a halo of stress, made all of the gowns
pearls and rhinestones. Her bou- for her daughter's
wedding,
quet was of white roses, carna- which included that
of the
tions and tuberoses.
bride and her five attendants.
Her sisters were attendants.
Charlotte was maid of honor;
Maryann, bridesmaid; Gretchen Mrs. Brugere Returns
and Emily, junior bridesmaids; Home From Hospital
Joan Mary, flower girl. Their
Mrs. A. Bruaere returned to her
home on 3oea Raton Hd., Tuesday, following five weeks spent
in the hospital.
She expressed iier appreciation to many people who had remembered her with cards, calls
and flowers, especially during
the holidays.

HOTEL AND CLUB
PRESENTS

FREDDY
MARTIN
His "Singing
Saxophone" anil
Orchestra
Yours to enjoy
throughout tin;
season. An incomparable cuisine,
c o m b i n e d with
dancing to Martin's music at Boca
Raton will highlight vour holiday
in Florida
Telephone Bruno
for reservations —
Boca Raton 2811
Tommy Armour and Fred
Pprry welcome you to
the world famous Boca
Raion Hotet golf course
.and Jennis courts

•.ft. and Mrs. F'rank n. Mills
and son and Mrs. John Grose
nave returned to tueir nonie in
Miles, Ohio, after spending the
aoiidays with \5r. and "ira. Howard A. Mills, Third St.

"Biggest baby" to "arrive" in South Florida
on New Year's Day was Clara Jane, who visited
the Boca Raton Club to take part in a New Year's
TV program. Refreshing herself after a strenuous

performance, Clara jane takes a Jong drink from
the Club's inner garren fountain, before returning with her trainer, Nick Lunger, to the wile"**
animal farm, Africa U.S.A.—Hank Cohen photo

CARRIAGE TRADE ANTIQUES

Stovers Entertain
At Waterway Home
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stover
were hosts to a few friends New
Year's Day at their home on the
Intracoastal Waterway.
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Bach, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Wanamaker, Mrs. Guy Burroughs; all from Ft. Lauderdale;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boyd, from
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Dix
Griffen of F t . Lauderdale and
Trenton, N.J.
The following day, Mr. and Mrs.
Stover were dinner guests, of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Bayse, Pompano
Beach. Mrs. Bayse is Mr. Stover's niece. The Bayse recently
moved to Florida from Auburn,
N.Y.

is now open ioi

aad Modeling

Rodney Remus receives the " s u l t a n ' s " crown at the recent
annual Snowball formal of the Sub Deb Club, at the Boynton
Beach Woman's Club. Assisting in the ceremonies are Miss
Jean Huber, Miss Kay Shepherd and Miss Patsy Yarnell. All are
Seacrest High School students.-Hantt Cohen photG

lapis Lazuli, rose quartz and amber.
2 90 South Federal

B oca Raton, Fla.

Let Your Health Come First

which starts January 15, 1956

^

Visit

*for the business girl, school girl,
9

"LINDEN'S HEALTH. CLUB'

housewife or career woman . . . the GULFSTREAM SCHOOL

GUARANTEED Finest Swedish Massages Under the Sun

OF CHARM AND MODELING provides specially trained In-

Scientific Swedish Massages
Nude Sunbathing

sfrue+ors with years of professional modeling ©xperi&nee +o

Cabinet Baths
Scotch Douche

feach you how to acquire that certain something which k usually

Colon ic Irrigation
Avoid painful sunburn on the beach
get suntanned on our Solarium

„

characterized as personality or soeial magnetism.

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE.
Call

--

Reasonable Prices.

Boca Raton Hotel 2811

Fern G. Mason
Business Manager

Mary Anna Wheatloy
Director

To teach you the propor
way*
to enhance
your
natural charms and giva
you the secrets of better
grooming.

Vera A. Bruce
Advisor

DRIFTWOOD CLUB

Boca Raton Represented at Current
Art ExniLition in West Palm Beacli
Among the thirty paintings preview party on Dec. 28 and
chosen by the judges for the will continue through Jan. 10.
current exhibition of the Palm
Beach Artists' Guild were the
water colors of two local artists, Robert Kiaeuter and Aurie
Bacon.
Robert Kraeuter is the wellknown axtist and instructor of
Boca Raton and Elizabethtown,
N.Y. Aurie Bacon is a local resident and a pupil of Mr. Kraeuter.
She won an award for a water
color at the Boca Raton Art
Guild show last February. Both
artists are members of the Palm
Beach Artists' Guild and Boca
Raton Art Guild.
This i s the third annual exhibition of the Artists' Guild of
the Palm Beach Art League now
being held at the Norton Gallery
Does your Liability
of Art in West Palm Beach. The
insurance provide
show opened with a members
payment for his
medical expenses?

K *&•»
Your dog
bites the mailman

KEN LINDEN

THANKS FOR THE
WONDERFUL RESPONSE

WE CARRY . . .
YARNS

Dr. and Mrs. Henry J. Reuter
of Floresta have as their guests
Mr. and Mrs. jack Cochran of
Kennsington, Pa.

registration for the New class

OFFERING - A small selection of garnet jewelry,

North oi.' the Boca Casino
NOMOTTA

W.A. Benson, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Benson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Caswell, Dr. and Mrs. Victor,
Mr. and Mrs. William Day, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Day, Countess
D'Oultremont and guests, and Mr.
and Mrs. A.C. Menaies.

the Gulfstream School of Charm

Miss Cecelia Hanley of N.E.
Third Avenue has returned to
Artist Will Give
Georgetown University School
of Nursing in Washington, D.C.,
Water Color Demonstration
after spending the holidays with
The Art Guild will have as its her parents, General and Mrs.
guest
today Robert Kraeuter of T.J. Hanley.
Boca Raton who will give a
demonstration on water color.
Kraeuter teaches at the Old
Mill Art School, Slizabethtown,
N.Y., during the summer months.
While here in Florida he teaches
in both Boca Raton and Delray
Beach. He is winner of many art
awards.
The demonstration will be
given in the Lions Club hall at
8 p.m. New members are welcome.

Harold Powell and family of
Landsowne, ?a., were here for
two weeks, 'ft. Powell is in the
electronic business, and is comMnins business with pleasure,
staying aboard his brother's
boat the Tlel-Lu-A, which i s
docked at Boca Raton Olub
Docks.
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Barbara Reynolds
Fashion Coordinator

Plain girl*, *lim girle, plump
girU and career girls acquire
here—the symphony of carriage and! poise, rhythmin
body motion and the blending of flattering
grace,
charm and beauty.

District Court
Of Honor Jan..27

Pioneer District, Boy Scouts,
will hold a court of honor Jan.
27 at Boca Raton. Achievement
awards will be presented at that
time.
Included in the district are
troops from Boca Raton, Deliay
Beach and Boynton Beach.
Scoutmaster Jim Vanderrnale
urges boys not yet Scouts to become associated with Scouting,
which i s acknowledged by youth
leaders as one of the best builders of character and citizenship
for boys.
A L L

C L I M A T E

for the answer fo this, or
any other insurance quotfiort

W. P. BEBOUT
701 N. Federal Hiway
Phone 4821
ReDresentinO THE TRAVELERS H a r t f o r d

C O N T R O L

JALOUSIES

OPEN FOR REGISTRATION NOW

IN WIDE COLOR

From

RANGE \T REGULAR PRICES
816 E. Atlantic Ave., Boyd Building,
Telephone 6732
Defray Beach

eservations:

Kirowi'^.t IINCI.ONIIKKN - si WINU m vss w o s s

Gift Shop
S. Federal Hwy.

BOCA B11L1I1G SPECIILTIB

an affiliate of THE PALM iEAGH SCHOOL @F M0D1UHQ

Tel. 9415

N. Fodernl Highway

Pe.
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Attend Church Sunday
At Seasonal Opening of Grounds
Nearly three hundred were In
Two weekly telecasts were
attendance Sunday at both the 11 produced by the Conference
a.m. and 3 p.m. service opening Grounds over WEAT-TV on
the winter season at the Boca Channel 12.
Eaton Bible Conference Grounds.
Another feature added was the
At the afternoon rally, William year round church services, that
Steinhaus, business manage:, were launched in response to a
welcomed the new and returning popular local demand, with over
members of the Conference staff 200 in attendance at regular serasd a message was delivered by vices, prior to official opening.
James Humphrey of Chicago, 111.
Evangelist Joe Talley and.his
Conference Director Ira Lee wife from Greensboro, N.C., will
3&hlemaa gave a brief report on be in charge of the meetings on
last year's activities and out-the Grounds from Jan. 8-15 with
lined objectives for the newemphasis on evangelism.
year.
He said that during the past
WINF1ELD CONGREGATION
year 150 acres have been added
to the Christian community with TO INCORPORATE JAN. 11
The congregation which has
more than 25 new homes either
built or under construction; a been meeting at the Winfield
new 10-room motel was complet- Park center will hold an incormeeting Wednesday,
ed and the entire parking area poration
has been paved; several thou- Jan. 11, 8 p.m. At that time a
sand feet of streets and water name for the church will be
lines have been Installed, to- adopted and plans discussed
gether with a lake 200' x 1000' to for obtaining a building site,
create 50 additional waterfront Rev. Albert L. Eastman, said.
lots.
The pastor said that, many
Chimes have been installed in gifts have been presented to to
the administration building as a church group. The most recent
memorial to a Conference friend, was a pulpit desk, or lectern.
and an entire new roof was in- Included among earlier gifts
stalled on the administration were 50 chairs, 50 hymnals and
building that was over 21,000 a piano.
square feet of flooring, EshleSunday school will meat at
man said.
9:45 a.m., Jan. 8, and the morning service will be at 11 a.m.

CHURCH
COMMUNITY
METHODIST
CHURCH: Royal Palm Road.
Rev. Elton 6 . Powell, pastor.
Men's Breakfast, 8 a.m.; Church
Service, 8:45 a.m.; Church School,
9:45 a.m.; Church Service, 11
a.m. Nursery available for children during 11 o'clock service.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7:3c
p.m.

Deerfield Presbyterians
To Have Annual Meet

Under Direction of Viola Eshleman

Conceits Begin At Boca Raton

The annual meeting of the congregation and corporation of the
Deerfield Beach Presbyterian
Church will be held Friday, Jan.
13, to which all members and
friends of the congregation are
invited, in addition to hearing
annual reports of boards and organizations, there will be a
sharing of plans for the church
expansion program.
The Presby-Teens will meet
Sunday at 5:30 p.m. in the church.
Nancy Abbott, moderator, will
be in charge of the meeting.
Sunday at the Community Presbyterian Church in Deerfield
Beach, the classes will meet at
9:30 in the church, under the
leadership of W.A. Brown, genMBS. VIOLA ESHLEMAN
eral superintendent.
There will be two worship services, one at 8:30 and the second
at 11 a.m. Both of these will be
in keeping with Seminary Sunday.
Rev. Arland W. Briggs will
Rev. Elton Powell, pastor of
preach on the subject: "A Door
the Community Methodist Church
in Heaven."
of Boca Raton, was plected secretary of the Delray Beach MinBob and Bill Spence, 298 N.E.
isterial Association, last WedFourth Ave., have returned to
nesday.
Riverside Military Academy in
Rev. James Hayes, assistant
Hollywood, after spending the
holidays with their parents, Mr. minister of the Presbyterian
and Mrs. Edmond J . Spence, and Church? Delray Beach, was elected president;
sister, Sue Spence.

Boca Man Named
Ministerial Officer

Winter sacred concerts at
Boca Raton Bible Conference
Grounds will open Saturday at
8 p.m. under the direction of
Viola Eshleman. These musicals
have attracted thousands of
music-lovers to Boca Raton from
all over south Florida. Mrs.
Eshleman, who has arranged and
produced the concerts for the
past three years, said, " T h e Q
1956 concert season should be
our best!"
Returning members of the cast
are Ronnie Avalone, Dorothy
Strathern, Patricia MacCaulay,
Ira Stamphill, Wendell P . Loveless, Rose Arzoomanian, and
Lee Childs Carver.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Talley of
Greensboro, N.C., Mr. and Mrs;
Bill Rediger of Lafayette, Ind.,
and Martha Lee of Greenville, ^
Miss., are some of the new mu- m
sicians appearing on the Bible
Conference Grounds.
The Dre-concert dinners will
be served in the Conference's
spacious dining room at S p.m.
each Saturday, but by reservation only.

For Classified Ads
Call Boca 9005

First Federal Feature

Highway. ( 0 . S . 1). Sundays, 11
a.m. Speaker, R e v . Albert L.

and

CONTRACTING

FRUIT AND SHADE TREES - PALMS
Flowering and Ornamental Plants

FERTILIZERS -- GARDEN SUPPLIES

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS - POLICY MAKERS
Dedicated to a policy of rendering the
highest possible degree of personal service to
our members and to our community.
W.C. Mizelle, Manager of Assn.
H.A. Hubbard, Director
Paul Mercer, Director
W.P. Bebout, Director
Neil E. MacMillan, Attorney
George Tegelaar, Director
B.C. Butler, Vice President
H.M. O'Neal, Vice President
J.N. KABLER, PRESIDENT

Secretary-Treasurer
Banker
Banker
Real Estate and Insurance
Attorney-at-law
Retired
Merchant
Retired
Investment Broker

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION

BRUNING
PAINT

J and
H.W. 13th Street

Boca Ftafsn

Watch for The

Work Started On
3000 Feet of Streets

Phone 9360

Underground Tanks
and
Metered Service

Construction has been started
on 3,000 feet of streets and water
lines in the Boca Raton Conference Grounds.
John C. Ewlng i s director of
the work which will provide extensions to existing lines. It i s
on N.W. Sixth Ave. from Seventh
to 13th S t s .

Kohier, Standard,
Crane Plumbing
Fixtures
Gas Appliances:
hot water heaters,
ranges

Distributors of
Propane Bottled Gas

OPENING SOON
110 E. Palmetto Park Road
In the Bocade

TROPICAL
Inc.

OF DEtRAY BEACH
. . . Where "Thousands'" Save " M i l l i o n s "
r

Current Dividend - 3% " *
980 N. Federal
Telephone 3771

DEPARTMENTS

Stmdtwd Sa

SPRINKLE*. SYSTEMS

TURNER NURSERIES, INC

CHARLES M.DAVY

All the services that go along
with meeting your needs on
hardware and building materials
to make a satisfactory job.

Eastman.

DESIGNING

Eaton Boy
Scout
Troop
27
announce
the
around
St.
Lacle
inlet
near
personal
effects
used
in
the
Renewal
applications
for
new year will see wide
changes in the form of munici- Stuart and Salerno over the homestead exemptions may be homes of permanent residents annual pancake supper which
made by mail for the first time, of Florida from $500 to $1,000. will be held at the Scout hut,
pal government at Deerfield week-end.
They
watched
a
spectacular
County
Tax Assessor James It is also provided that such Jan. 21. The public i s invited.
Beach, involving the arrival of
persons
need not file a return
too city's first manager and an catch of sail fish. Some char- Owens said.
Lowell Thomas, well known
Lack of office space and of this type of property in order
election to determine member- tered .boats were -flying as many
announcer,
Scarsdale,
ship of the commission which as 28 flags and many were re- parking facilities at the tempo- to obtain the personal property news
leased.
rary office of the assessor has exemption. The filing of home- N.Y., has been the guest of te.
will work with him.
George J. Schaefer, 52, ap- The Hales were fishing for necessitated the change in fil- stead application will be con- and Mrs. Byron Parks.
pointed by unanimous vote of the large blues that frequent the ing of applications. A temporary sidered also as an application
1
council at its Dec. 23 meeting, waters near the St. Lucie Inlet. office has been set up at 711 N. for the household goods exempt
officially took office this week, Catch was 25 large bluefish Dixie Hwy., West Palm Beach, tion.
Returns must still be filed on
tbough the completion of his ranging from five to seven while remodeling of the County
the contents, of rental property,
. work as city manager, of Coving- pounds and one large shark Courthouse is in process.
Postcard forms of application business and farm properties,
tan, Ky., will delay his arrival which weighed about 200 pounds.
Dave Lubin was in the party have been mailed by the asses- etc. If returns of such property
here for a week or two.
Between 60 and 70 applica-' and the guide was George Cai- sor's office to each person who are not filed the law requires
received homestead exemption the levy of a penalty assessment.
tfons for the $6,000 a year posi- gan.
in 1955, unless the office haa Also returns of intangible persotion were received from all
information that the property nal property must be filed to I I E PALVmff Pitt KM
parts of the country. A dozen
Wright Attends
has been sold or the owner has avoid a penalty assessment.
candidates
were interviewed
moved bis legal residence.
Further information may be rebefore the final selection was Poultry Meeting
If
owners still own and oc- ceived by calling the assessor's
Thomas Wright, Boca Raton,
On Jan. 17 the city's 755 and William E. Eckler, Delray cupy the same property a s home- office, telephone West Palm
«salified voters may cast their Beach, egg farmers, attended a steads that they did last year, Beach 21639.
fealtefes at city hall from 7 a.m. hearing in Miami, Friday, on the they should sign and mail the
to 7 p.m. Competing for three egg and poultry Industry. It was return portion of the card. HowBOCA RATON 9020
seats are Mayor B.E. one of several being conducted ever, if they have acquired a
Council . President by the State before the 1957 Leg- different home or are applying
Wtmmd J . Little, Councilman islature, in recognizing the for the first time, it will be
OL£>. Tanner, . R.L. Craig and poultry and egg business as an necessary to call at the asses^Taul ffann cyurannen (<jr.
sor's office in person.
BL&. Bourne, . and newcomer industry.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
GUP. Hoffman. Since the number
New
laws
passed
by
the
1955
Accompanying them was Raof entries Is not more than leigh S. Oriffis, assistant County Legislature increased the exempAnnouncing the opening
ftstes.that of the vacancies, no agricultural agent.
tion on household goods and
of offices in the Bocade for
ifaMsry election has to be held.
Wright's egg producing farm
the general practice of law.
Audubon Screen Tour
Vm mayor will be elected from is on yamato Rd.
; the new commission..
Began January 5
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA
11 o EAST PALHSTTO PARK R D .
For Classified Ads
Five of America's leading naICeap Fleridd Green
Call Boca 9005
turalists will personally present
their Audubon Screen Tour programs in Palm Beach this season, Rudolph P . Tomasello,
president of the Audubon SociePost Offisal
ty of the Everglades, reported.
Few Steps from Post Office
The series, sponsored by the
local organization and the NaPSwsst f 504
foUY
CLEANING
tional Audubon Society, will be
9
"HOMI Of 4d PAM0INL§M*9§
Inaugurated on Jan. 5 when Bert
COMPLETE ) LAUNDBY S E R V I C E
Harwell, California ornitholoC DO- IT - Y O U R S E L F MACHINES. gist, presents his film, "Forgotten Country". This will be pre- PAINT • HARDWARE ® HOUSE FURNISHIN8aj|
sented at the Four Arts auditoriSHOP OUR HOUSEWARES
um of the Society of the Four
Featuring
Arts at 8=30 p.m. Tickets may
be purchased from either ChamPyrex Glass Wearever Aluminum
ber of Commerce or from any
Revere
Ware - copper and stainless
member of the local Audubon
group,
Plastic Ware - table and kitchen
All lectures will take place
Graber
Traverse and Drapery Rods
on Thursday evenings a . HarriMade in Boca
Hampers and Wicker Ware
son Orians coining en January
for Florida homes
28. Fran William Hall on FebruGarden Supplies and Tools
ary 16, Leonard Hall on March
8 and Robert C. Hermes on
Headquarters for Contractors' Estimates
March 29j
•

AND BUILDING
SUPPLIES

9 a.m.; Church School, 10 a.m.;
Morning Prayer, 11 a.m.; Holy
WTNFIELD
PARK
CHURCH Communion, 9 and 11 a.m. first
SERVICES:
Winfield
Shopping Sunday of month; Holy Eucharist
Area, Blard Blvd. and N. Federal Wednesday, 10 a.m.

for L A N D S C A P E

Pancake
(Renewal Applications For Homestead Scout
Supper January 27
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E . Hale
[Exemption
to
Be
Made
by
Mail
The Boys of Boca
spent two days fishing In and

PHONE 4801

CATHOLIC Services at the Boca
ST. GREGORY'S EPISCOPAL
Raton Club. Mass at 7:15 a.m.,CHURCH: N.W. 20th & 4th Ave.
Sunday. (Later services at Del- Rev. E.R. Closson, vicar. Sunray Beacn.)
day service and Holy Eucharist,

HEADQUARTERS IN THE BOCA AREA

City Manager
For Deerfield

SERVICE LAUNDRY

BAPTIST CHURCH: Palmetto
Park Road, one block west of
railroad. Rev. A.C. Parrotte,
pastor. Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Morning Worship, 7:30 p.m.; Midweek prayer service and Bible
meditation, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Nursery open for all church services.

BIBLE CONFERENCE CHURCH: N.W. 4th Ave. Kev. Ira Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Edraond J . Spence Eshleman, pastor. Sunday School,
and family entertained Monday 10 a.m.; Morning Church Service,
night at their home, 298 N.E.11 a.m.; Evening Service, 7:30
Fourth Ave., with a steak roast. p.m.; Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,
Guests included Mr. and Mrs.7:30 p.m. Nursery available for
Walter Nessen of Pine Circle and children during all church serHank Kreutzinger of Indianapolis, vices.
Ind.

Q
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Hales on Fishing
Trip N@« St. Lucie

MAIN OFFICE
15 E. Atlantic Avenue
Delray Beach, Florida

BRANCH OFFICE
99 E. Palmetto Park Road
Boca Raton, Florida

FLORIDA SPRINKLER SYSTEMS SPECIALISTS

Urrder£rc3nd Tanks and Meteretf Gas S#fvice PLUMBING AND HEATING
LIOEN8ED

ISN9CD -

CONTRACTORS

Your New Genera! Electric
*

*

~ „.

Dealer in Boca Baton

J

Ps
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- Help Program will
Be Put into Effect This Year

Federation Officer Speafcg
On Timber at Garden

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^™B^^^^^^^^ff^^^^^^^^

Laurie W. Tomlinson, director to wait a little longer on the
: Internal Revenue far the Dis- non-designated days. The KeveLct of Florida, in calling attea- nue Service has designated the
un to the beginning of the ln- following "taxpayer assistance
>me tax filing period on Tues- days" in its West Palm Beach
•y, asked the cooperation of the Office: Each Monday, and Janiblio in putting into effect the uary 3, 4, 5, 6. and 31, February
"elf-help" program. In line I, 2. and 3, April 3, 4. 5, 6. 10.
i announcement by Cora- II, 12, 13. and 14.
"•^saell C. Harrington,
In past years. Revenue Offices
ill Be given neces- took taxpayers as they came in
a in the prepara- and made out the return for them.
tions.
This resulted in long lines of"
A » u i 9 in several dis- taxpayers being served and consequent long lines waiting to be
Lots last year revealed that the
Ip" program proved its served. This year the Revenue
13 by providing assis- Service will ask each person
Mis. Mildred Wallace, junior Hostess at the Boca Ra&oa
: designated days, thus what kind of assistance he
wants. Those who simply want
sand a groop of young Club guests before a deep sea. fisMag &B8&
i
»~'«' 1 taxpayer asslsdrains <2*e iwlidays. Charlie Geichell BBS tedMcal adeiamr <mo
' more efficient tax forms or have one or two
questl
ns
to
ask
will
be
separatthe use of rod, reels and bait.
personnel and,
ed from those who desire full
much smaller
assistance.
aid.
Mr. Tomlinson stated that,
,jat a full staff
Estimates
of construction
ill be available "All of our offices will adopt
'£ to render the 'self-help' methods in order costs of the proposed Bethesda
Hospital
will be
all comas to expedite service." Under Memorial
~ys and these methods chairs, tables, sought by the Delray Beach HosHOME COOKING
rill be pencils and tax forms will be pital Commission, which met
1
provided s o that the taxpayers Friday
* OEFRANCISCO ' S "
May begin to fill out their own Barrow was elected chairman,
ay h m
returns. Whenever he reaches an with Charles Senior, vice chairitem on the form that causes him man, and Catherine Strong, secreWonderful Submarine Sandwiches
difficulty, he may ask for assis- tary.
tance from one of the Revenue
in two sizes — 65$ and $1.00
Other commission members at
employees who will be stationed the meeting were Mrs. Charles
there for the purpose of answer- Spalsbury, Boca Raton, Paul
Pizza - Macaroni Dishes - Sandwiches of all Kinds
Ing these questions a s they Mercer, Boynton Beach, and Col.
arise, under this method the Andrew Pabens and W-J. Snow,
White and Red Chianti. Other Wines aaiBeer..
Service expects to speed up its Delray Beach.
assistance program with a subIIS PALMErrd R D .
BOCA RATON. FLORIDA
stantial savings in the time of
PHONE 9 7 9 7
For
Classified
Ads
botb the taxpayers and its own
employees.
Call Boca 9005
Director Tomlinson emphasized
that all taxpayers will receive
whatever assistance i s re Quired
but stated that the more cooperation they receive from the taxpayers, the better service could
be rendered to everyone.
Telephone service is being expanded and many taxpayers will
be able to call and get their
Questions answered while they
are at home making out their rerr
i'Btfi
turns. "By this means we hope
to save many taxpayers the
Due t o the remodeling of the County Court House Building; f t has
trouble of making personal visits
been necessary for me to arrange temporary offices at 711 North Dixie
to the Revenue Offices for assisHighway, West Palm Beach. Lack of office'space and parking facilitate
tance," Director Tomlinson Statat this new address would create a, hardship for you, and the otbar horns
ed.
owners, who annually file a renewal appJication on the same prppvrty
CHOOSE
in jwrson.
YOUR
Community Chorus
PHARMACY
For your convenience I am, therefore, mailing a post card form of apElects New Officers
CAREFULLY
plication t o each person who received a homestead exemption in 1955,
unless ! have information that.the property has been aold or *h« owner
The Delray Beach Community
moved his legal residence. I f you still own and occupy as yoor homestead
Chorus elected Mis. George
the same property on which you o.btained the exemption for 1955, you
Courtney-president, Peter Chrisshould sign and mail to me the return portion of the card. However, i f
tophers on secretary, and Paul
you have acquired a different home or are applying for the first time i t
Koontz, business manager. TuesBring your next prescription to
day night.
will be necessary to call at the Assessor's Office in person.
us for efficient, dependable comThe president appointed Ralph
pounding. We have supplies of
Knutsen, chairman, and B.O.
the newest drugs, chemicals and
New laws, passed by the .1955 Legislature increased the exemption
Hunter, Mrs. Lavonne Mouw and
viojogicals stored properly for
on household goads and personal effects used in the homes of p^rtraurent
Dr. Dorothy Giles to the music
purity and strength. Choose your
r»si$ient» of Florida from $500 to St 000. I t is also provided that «uch
committee.
pharmacist as carefully as you
parsons need not file a return of this type of property in order t o obtain
The next meeting will be Tueschoose your physician.
the personal property exemption. The filing ofTyour homestead applicaday at 8 p.m. at Cason Metion will be considered also as an application for ithe household gootte
morial Methodist Church.
YOUR
exemption.

Mrs. C.R. Mayes, Pompano who was accompanied by Mra.
Beach, second vice president Ira Eshleman.
of the Florida Federation of
Mrs. Raymond Bishop and her
Garden Clubs, was the guest committee served refreshments
speaker at the Boca Raton Gar- to the 70 guests. Mrs. Mella
den Club, Thursday afternoon, in Whistman was a new member.
the auditorium on the Bible Con- Mrs. O'Donnell requested all
ference Grounds. Mrs. William chairmen of the French Flower
O'Donnell, vice president, pre- Mart, which will be held Feb. 14
sided in the absence of the pres- in Sanborn Park, t« meet Monident, Mrs. G.I. Emerson.
day, Feb. 9, at 11 a.m. at the
Mrs. Mayes spoke on the. topic, Town Hall for further discussion
"There's More to Trees than of plans, and for the announceTimber", and treated of thement of committees.
relationship of trees to the exisBoca Raton and Deerfield Beach singers are day night at the Delray Beach school auditorium.
tence of man; their function in
among those of the Community Chorus which The fine performance drew warm praise from the
dissemination of water in pre- CONTEST ANNOUNCED
presented the "Messiah" by Handel last Tues- audience.
vention of soil erosion; their FOR COUNTY FAIR
protection of water sheds and
Officials of thetfit'h annual
levels; as wild life sanctuaries Palm Beach County Fair to be
and in fruit production,
held January 20-28 have anMrs. Mayes announced that nounced that a prize of $10 will
seeds of rare plants and trees be awarded to the person who
Mr. and Mrs. Pred C. Aitken of
may be secured from the Plant submits the most appropriate
Ploresta entertained at a cockhome loans made during the Distribution Center of the State and descriptive name for the
The
establishment
of
the
tail party, Wednesday, in honor
year for a total of $2,851,198. Federation of Clubs, by writing Fair's entertainment area. ^ . ,
of Mr. and Mrs. Cockran of Kens- Boca Raton office, Dec. 22 was Dividends paid out to savers
Mrs. William C. Knox, 641 Isle making the announcement, 'La-'
listed
as
one
of
the
highlights
ington, Pa., and to celebrate Mr.
mar Allen, fair manager, said:
were $152,373, bringing the total of Palms, Ft. Lauderdale. Apof
the
past
year
for
the
First
Altken's birthday.
plicants must promise a yearly "Up until now this part of tae
Federal Savings and Loan As- paid since the organization of
The guests were Dr. and Mrs. sociation of Delray Beach, it the Association in 1950, toreport on growth and blossom- Fair has been called just a plain
ing periods and an account! 'midway'. This year, however,
Henry J . Reuter, Mr. and Mrs.was included in the annual report $373,079.
successful
or otherwise, of we want to set it apart as a
R. Malth, Col. and Mrs. Arnold by William Mizelle, secretary.Reserves now amount to $338,MacSpadden, Mr. and Mrs. E-M: manager, which revealed that re- 360, an increase of 62 percent plant propagation.
complete unit and designate it
Aaird, Mrs. little, Miss Rose sources of the institution were during the year.
Reports 'from committee chair- by a name that will carry an unsmith and the Misses Cecile, $7,175,085 at the close of busisuch
In addition to the establish- men were given and Mrs. Harry mistakable identification,
1
Virginia and Nell Overand.
ness Dec. 31, 1954.
ment of the Boca Raton office in Reid of the conservation com- as 'Funland , 'Pleasure
mittee, reported on plans for the
The financial statement also 1955, Harrison Newman, local observance of Arbor Day in con- or something on that order."
Mrs. Wilbur Wilson, of Chicago,
There are no
manager, said that the Associaincluded
a
net
increase
in
savhas been the recent house guest
junction with the Boca Raton
ings of $1,850,218 with 331 tion had purchased property and School. The Florida State Fores- rules. The only reQuVament is
of Mr. and Mrs. John Spencer
that entrants are residents of
begun building the first portion
Palm Beach County, including
of its own building on Atlantic try Department will donate the
seeds
and
seedlings.
winter visltocs# and that the
Ave., Delray Beach. A fire, May
Mrs. Edmund Blowers review- suggested name is short and
6, forced the Delray Beach offand simple. Send sugice to move to temporary quar- ed Nixon Smiley's book, "Gar- snappy
dening in Sub Tropical Florida," gestions to "County Fair, P.O.
ters on N.E. Fourth Ave.
which is avaiUble at the Boca Box 3228, West Palm Beach".
For Classified Ads Call Boca 9005
Raton Library.
All suggestions must be in by
Madame and Chevalier HyndeMrs. H.L. Gallup and Mrs.Jan. 10. when the contest ends.
rick de Gheleke, brother and sisLeRoy Leech distributed seeds
ter-in-law of Countess Marie
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nessen of
and plant cuttings. Another
d'Oultremont, are at home in Por
feature was the solo by Mrs. Pine Circle have as their house
La Mar Apts., palmetto;Park Rd.,
Dorothy Stratharn, of New York, guest Hank Kreutzinger, Indiafor the winter season.
TV and appliance salesmen
Quality if]
SOPA BED FOR SALS. Good needed. Good working conai-,
tions.
Top
Commission.
Apply
Bill
Minnehan
of
N.W.
2nd
Ave.
Workk
condition. $25. Phone Boca 8359.
Tropical
Appliances, Inc. left Tuesday for San Francisco
(16-6BJ)
Phone 9924.
(18-6B)
where he will board the USS BaItfTTKRING
POSTERS
MURALS
EMERSON TELEVISION, 12-inch,
doeng Strait. Minnehan spent a
PHONE POMPANO 3-1878
B'l'b'L R U T H V B N
excellent working order with
30-day furlough with his parents,
1513 N J g . 27th St. (Collier Mamor) Pompano Beach
^ferial, $35. Phone 3912. 474 N.E.
Mr. and Mrs. David Minnehan.
7th St.
(17-6B)

Meeting Called
to Estimate
Hospital Costs

^Aiikens Honor
JPenna. Visitors

diollan d^sztawianh

BOCA RATON
PHARMACY

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Sale
Miscellaneous

NOTICE TO HOMESTEAD OWNERS

PHARMACIST

CONTRACT PLUMBING
At Its Best

Returns must still be filed on the contents of rental property, business and farm properties, etc. If returns of such property are. not filed the
law requires the levy of a penalty assessment. Also returns of Intangible
Personal Property must be filed t o avoid a penalty assessment.
If further information is desired please call the Assessor's Office,
Telephone West Palm Beach 21639.

JAS. M. OWENS JR.

BOCA PLUMBING
"MBIIPT Uimltli Through Modem Plumbing and Agpljanc

I) H. Pmhral Hi way

VM UOK 894

PHONE,9229

Help Wanted

the Sign Painter

Phone 9491

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Doolittle,
801 N.E. Fifth Ave., have returned to their home after spending two weeks in Detroit, Mich.

Opening of Boca Offices
A Highlight of FS&L Year

l e i ! Estiti
For l@sit

TERRAZZO
FLOORS machine scrubbed,
sealed and polished. Anti-slip,
water proofs, enlivens colors,
stops dusting. EXPERT SEAL
ING CURES SICK FLOORS.
EARLEY SERVICES
Phone Delray 4383
Licensed Bonded Insured
(15-5tfB)
•*>"

FOR RENT, seasonal or yearly
basis. Two beautiful completely
furnished apartments, one efficiency, can be seen daily 10
a.m. - 4 p.m. Dr. O.J. Logue,
275 Royal Palm Road! (19-6P)
3-hedrooin
house for rent.
Reasonable. Number 1 S.E. 5th
St., Boca Raton. Phone 9765 or
8327.
a4-4,5t6B)

HAVE YOU ANYTHING AROUND
THE HOUSE YOU WANT
TO SELL?

GULF STREAM 5 AND 10
Boca Raton Road

We will sell at auction any item
you wish to turn into cash
No consignment too small!
No consignment too large!
Established since 1910 and the
LEADER in our field.
Phone 6361'*-'
HAROLD A. BRAND, INC.
"KAYS ART GALLERY"
615 Ea st Atlantic Avenue

BOCA ELECTRIC
For Quick Service

PHONE 9 9 8 5

BOCA RATON PHARMACY
NJE. First Avenue

RALPH DAUBENSPECK

BOCA RATON SUNDRIES
10 North Federal Highway
ZIM'S RESTAURANT
Federal Highway
RICKETTS
SERVICE STATION
Federal Highway
PATTONS - K o c a Raton Club

ASSESSOR OF TAXES
PALM BEAOH COUNTY

The Boca Raton News may
be bought a t any of the following places:

CANTEEN--Boca Raton Club

General Contracting
Oceajnaire Construction Co,
Phone 8345

P.0- Box 611

BOCA RATON NEWS OFFICE
165 East Palmetto Park Road
HERB AND BETTY'S
A1A, Deerfield Beach
DEEBFIELD BEACH
SUNDRIES
N.E. 2nd Ave.
2 *}ors_£U of Post Office
WRIGHT'S PHARMACY
Old Dixie Hwy.
MORRIS' GROCERY STORE
Old Dixie Hwy.

BROWN PLUMBING I HARDWARE CO.
PLUMSINQ OUR SPECIALTY

Everything for the House and Garden
, ^artoflX
p &lnt " H e v e r e
tp-frth*'
Qriswold Enamelware ^"
Pyrex — Proctor Steam
£ e y s made - Supe^em- I r o n g _ G a , d e n i n g
tone ^"Lucas Paints - p l s M n g T a c k l e _
Sta-Dri cement and stucco w a t e r
naMat
Boca Raton Road W. of Federal
Phone 4111

•

*

.

Pap

Chamber Board Reaffirms Interest
In Agriculture, Commerce, Industry

THE BOCA RATON NEWS Friday, January 6, 1956

•... and Mrs. Thomas A. Ridder
of 445 Olive Way have returned
•ait'sr spending a month at their
home in Detroit, Mich.

HEED'S BARBERSHOP
65 So. Fed. Hwy. - Vhone 912a

ATTRACTIVE
WINTER HOME
Pleasantly located little
cottage for two people. Newly decorated, nicely furnishad. Large lot. Price $12,000.

BENSON

REALTY
North A1A

Opposite Driftwood Club

Federal Highway business
frontage, close in, city limits,
with income buildings; 330
feet at $124 per front foot.

Senior Named
Bank Director
Charles Senior, well known in
Boca Raton and Deerfield Beach,
has been named a director of the
Boynton Beach State Bank. His
appointment was made at the
annual meeting of the directors.
Senior is a resident of Boynton
Beach,
where he is fire chief;
however, as area manager of the
Florida Power and Light Co., he
is generally considered a citizen
of each of the towns which he
serves.
He is a member of the Chambers
of Commerce of Boca Raton and
Deerfield Beach as well as those
of Defray Beach and Boynton
Beach. He is vice chairman ofthe newly created South Palm
Beach County Hospital District.
Senior has long been associated with the Red Cross, Boy
Scouts, Salvation Army and Community Chest in the south part
of the County. He is a past
president of the Delray Beach
Kiwanis Club and commander of
the American Legion.

300 feet of real deep ocean BPW To Meet
frontage with beautiful beach
At Bebout Office
in Boca city limits. Zoned
The next meeting of the Boca
apartment—hotel, $90,000' cash

Phone

9709
8211

The Duplicate Bridge d n b met
Wednesday at the River View
Club.
Dr. Hartz Will Conduct
The players were Mrs. Majy
A board of directors meeting Family Life Institute
Jamison, Guy Emerson, Mrs.
was held Dec. 29, at Zim's
Charles Spalsbury, Mrs. Thomas
"Family Life Education" will Armour, Mrs. Robert Tyner and
Restaurant, where as at Brown's
a few weeks ago, an enjoyable be the topic of the two-day insti- Donald Schlangen.
tute, Jan. 19 and 20, for all resiluncheon was served.
Winners were Mr. Schlangen,
The board's first resolution dents of the area. The institute first; Mrs. Tyner, second: and
for the New Year of 1956 was to will be sponsored by the Delray: Mrs. Van Court, third.
wholeheartedly abide by the by- Beach elementary school- PTA." "
Sessions will be from 7:30 to
laws of your Chamber of ComFor Classified Ads
merce, most particularly, Arti- 10 P.m., Jan. 19, and from 8 to
Call Boca 9005
cle I, Section n, which is quoted 10 p.m., Jan. 20.
The course will be conducted
as follows: The object of the
Boca Raton Chamber of Com- by Dr. Edwin R. Hartz, associmerce, Inc., shall be: (a) To ad- ate professor of social work,
vanse the agricultural, commer- Florida State University, Tallacial, industrial and civic inte- hassee.. Dr. Hartz has been rerests of the Town of Boca Raton leased from his duties at the
and its surrounding territory, (b) University to conduct these inTo cooperate in creating and stitutes for the General Extension Division of Florida, repremaintaining that sound public
opinion and high idetiism which senting both the University of
make possib e the increase of Florida and Florida State Unirighteousness, justice, patriot-, versity.
ism, and good will.
Quality i s of utmost ImporDr. Hartz has gained recogniMr. Pred Jungbluth accepted tion through family life insti- tance in building. Inferior
the appointment for the program tutes he has conducted in Flori- materials can result In costly
da and other states. He is a repairs later. Before you buy,
for our town of the "Florida
Products Festival". He will member of the National Confe- come to our yards. You'll find
have news releases and keep rence on .Family Relations, the largest selection of fine
you all advised.
Southern Sociological Society quality materials around — and
at low prices always!
Your Board of Directors wishes and the Florida Conference of
everyone whom this column reach- Social Work.
Mrs.
Lloyd Benson, Study
es a healthy and most successful
Group chairman for the Delray
1956.
Elementary School PTA, under
the direction of Mrs. Ellis •
Lamb, president, were instru-'
mental in securing Dr. Hartz
for this Institute, in the hopes
that this entire area would profit
Investigators of the Florida from it.
Real Estate Commission are curA nursery, Unaer the dirsctior
rently making an office-to-office of Mrs. Jesse "B. Davis and voluncheck of all real estate brokers teer Girl Scouts, will be availto see that they have establish- able
_______
ed separate trust accounts in
which funds belonging to their
clients are held apart from the Mrs. Mouw Elected Secretary
N.W. S«cond A
brokers' own personal or busi- Of Community Chorus
& Fourth Street
ness funds.
Mrs. Lavonne Mouw, Boca RaSuch separation is required ton, was elected secretary of
Phone
under 1955 amendments to the the Delray Beach Community
2771
Florida real estate license law, Chorus, Tuesday night.
which provides that all monies
2781
Mrs. Mouw is one of several
entrusted to brokers must be Boca Raton and Deerfield Beach
P.O. Box 232
segregated by them in special singers in the group.
accounts maintained for this
purpose with Florida banking
institutions, or in escrow with
accredited title companies.
Failure to comply with this
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
section of the law makes a
broker liable to suspension or
revocation of Ms license. J.E.
1305 N. E. 5th Avenue
Boca Raton 813G
Hollenbeck, chairman of the
Commission, ordered the inspection now going on, saying that a
large percentage of the cases,
PHONE 8161 FOR LATEST FISHING NEWS
coming before the Commission
today arise from carelessness
by brokers in safeguarding such
WHERE THE FISHERMEN MEET
funds.
A1A AT INLET BRIDGE
BOCA RATON

Hindsight
or
Foresight

CHARLES SENIOR

Pioneer Realtor
So. Federal Hwy. at 3rd St

7

By RUTH E. LAWSON
Chamber Office Manager

"It Pays to Look Well"
Two Barbers
Union Shop

ffH B»'GATES-

Schlangen High
At Duplicate Bridge

Raton Business and Professional
Womens Club will be held Monday, Jan. 9, at 8 p.m. at the
W.P. Bebout real estate office,
Federal Hwy.

MARBRWES
PAVING
STREETS- PARKING LOTS -- DRIVES
Phone Delray - 4567

INSURANCE
701 N. Federal Hwy.

ACME ROOFING CO.
Call Tom Jamison

Charlie's inlet TackSe Shop

This is the shop that
makes a. specialty ,
also, of outsizes in
men's wear.

Opposite City Hall
TELEPHONE 9530

Brokers to Keep
Separate Account

17 New Pupils
At Boca School
When students returned to
school Tuesday, 17 new ones
were among those reporting,
Principal Paul Matwiy of the
Boca Raton school said.
The
increase
brings the
school's registration to 324.
Dr. William O'Donnell was
moderator for the panel discussion on health problems pertaining to children at the PTA meeting, Tuesday night, Matwiy said.

FEDERAL T.V. & APPLIANCE
107 Palmetto Road
Motorola

Philco

Boca Eaton

«. ^k j«. gt,

I Phone Q 2 8 0

WestinghouseJ

%3&>%3%3

WE
JERVICEI
ALL
MAKE!

SEE US FIRST FOR PRICES

SALES -SERVICE-RENTALS

W. P. BEBOUT
Always As Represented

1

REA

t

Phone 4821

